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POWER IN 
CIVILIZED 

HANDS 
T HE Government was 

determined to keep Rho
desia in the hands of civilized 
people-"and not only for the 
foreseeable future", said Mr. 
lan Smith to a Rhodesian 
Front function at Norton. 

This was possible through 
the present Constitution and 
there was no rime limit. 

He appealed to Rhodesians to 
have a liule more patience although 
he appreciated that it was e:Kaspera
ting for the man-in-the-street who 
could not know the whole story. 

The problems facing the country 
made it a struggle, "but if we are 
successful in pulling it vU. we will 
have pulled off one of the most flllf
tastic opcratiOtlS in the last 100 or 
even 200 years,'~ he said. 

In the meantime, i/ Rlwdesians 
had to "take a", they wou/tl. ··we 
are pretty tough, diu/ we can take 
more". 

FORM OF GOVERNMENT 
We tern democrat}' would not work in 

Afnc .. , said Lord Malvern, who holds 
the Commonwe11lth record of over 21 
ye2u :n a Pnmc M lnlster He uid m 
Salisbury he favoured a two·tu:r, or even 
a thrc:c ucr, form of government and this 
m1ght eventually be the an~cr to Rho
dc"a'• problem$ 



SANCTIO; 
Madlants were, in d'iir analysi' 

die people who were winnfl the sanc
liCiftl war, aid the Sccrelary for Com
~ and Industry (Mr. H. D. Cum
auap) addraaina the Umlali Chamber of 
Coainlerce. 1beY were in tbe front line 
of this war and were boldinr tboir poli
lion admtrably. 

1'llo PRIIidall of tbe Chamber aid 
lhe manner tn wbicb auction~ bad beeD 
owwcomo bad 11ven areat impetus to lbe 
waU to win tbloup and c:onunorce bad 
pla,.t a •ianiftcant put in ldafevtna rhll ..,..... 



THE BITER 
BITTEN 

''P' is possible, indeed, 
that the bite of sandioas 

il bein& more deeply felt iD 
Britain than iD Rhodesia." 

So spoke New Zealand 
editor Joba Fullutoa n
ceady iD Salisbury OD his 
way home from Loncl011. 



STORY OF REPUBLIC'S HELP 
WILL BE MOVING CHRONICLE 
ANNOUNCING the initial disburseTMnt in the sum of lJ5,4j() of f"nds 

of the Friends of Rhodesia Trust in Salisbury, the chairm1111 (Mr. R. H. 
Corne/1) expressed the dup appr«iation and gratitude of RhodesituU for 
the K'Onder/ul material and moral support provided by the p«Jple of the 
Republic and neighbouring territories and Friends Organjz.lllions in COilntries 
throughout the world. 

Whm the full story of South Africa's aid to Rhodesia was told, he said, 
it would ranlc as one of the most moving chronides of our times. 

Support for Rhodesia in the Republi~. wtaldl F,.._. el ......_ ~ .. 
Mr. Comell said. continued on a strong _.,. COIIIIbte. dlroa&h,., die world 
emotional level. The prac:ticc of acndina .. ~ ad lnk•m.. .....,.. 
pfta of petrol and other commodities op1aJo11 IB ...,... ol ...,. ..... , lW 
bad, however, given way to a certain _.d. 
extent to fund-raising activities, and In particular, the Trustees wilbed to 
tbrtlupout South Africa branches of the pay tribute to the National Coll~Mjl, and 
Friends of Rhodesia Association and branches of the Friends of ., 
many other groups were stepping up Association in South Africa. the TJUI 
their drive in support of Rhodesia's of the Petrol for Rhodesia Fllllllt the 
cause. thousands of individuals wbo have made 

"Aa operadon wb.lcb bepa • a private contributions, ancl the larae 
sdleme to provide Jilt pettol to Rbo- number of voluntary helpers who have 
desla, bas IJ'OWD into a well-41fnded been unstinting in their efforts fn aupport 
IIDd orpn.lud c:ampalp, duoup of Rhodesia's stand. 

How Trust disbursement is spread 
'THE initial disbursement by r.he Trust 
1 seeks to stimulate the economy and 

give financial assistance to the farming 
community, the security forces and health 
and welfare services. 

The sum made available is about a 
third of the total Trwt funds, of which 
£30,000 is held in Salisbury and £71,000 
in Johannesburg. Funds held in the 
Republic have a special value and will, 
as far as possible, be spent there. 

The Trustees in Salisbury have found 
it possible, while serving the national in
terest, to meet in some measure the 
wishe<> of small groups of donors. 

Funds have been dispursed as follows: 

(i) £10,000 to aid the National Export 
Council in an all out drive, in 
liaison with industry, to find alter· 
native markets for Rhodesian 
goods. Expansion io export trade 
will assist materially in containing 
unemployment, provide foreign ex
change and give additional em
ployment opponunities; 

(ii) £10,000 to the Graylin Committee 
to provide immediate loan assist· 
ance to selected farmers seriou5ly 
affected by sanctions; 

(iii) Up to £.5.200 for the purchase of 
40 radio sets manufactured in 

South Africa of a type in general 
use by the Police and security 
forces in Rhodesia; 

(iv) £.5.000 to the Secretary for Health 
for the purchase in South Africa 
of medical supplies and equipment 
for use in hospitals. The Ministry 
of Health has also received, 
through the National Council of 
the Friends of Rhodesia Associa
tion, a gift of drugs to the value of 
approximately £2,.500, and smaller 
gifts of drugs, gauze, etc., have 
been passed on to the Ministry 
from time to time. 

Voluntary women workers 

In recognition of the magnificent ser
vice given by voluntary women workers 
in the Republic in raising funds in sup
pori of Rhodesia, the Trustees and the 
Advisory Committee have decided that 
a$$i\tance should be given to selected 
welfare organizations and institutions 
in this country. 

There is concern among people in 
South Africa that children, the physically 
and mentally handicapped, the aged and 
infirm, should not suffer through the 
imposition of sanctions, and institutions 
caring for these people are therefore 
being given assistance from Trust funds. 

In making these grants. the Trustees 

do not exclude the possibility of assiSJ
ance being given to other institutions. 
and they have consulted the Department 
of Labour and Social Welfare to see 
where help is at present most urgently 
needed. 

Grants totalling £2,2SO are to be made 
to: Salisbury-st. Giles Rehabilitation 
Centre, £.500; St. Josepb's House for Boys 
£~~0; .Bulawayo-Society for the Reha
bthtatton of Physically Handicapped 
Persons £SOO; St. Gabriel's Home £2!0: 
St. Joseph's House for Boys £250· Bar: 
ham Green Children•s Home • £2SO; 
Umtali - Rhodes Memorial Homes 
£1,000: Fort Victoria-Aipba Cottapa 
£2SO; Gwelo--Midlands Chilcfren•s Home 
£2.50: to the Loyal Women•s Guild £750. 

The Trustees arc invcstiptina the 
merits of a number of projcc:ts designed 
to benefit the people of Rhodesia. 
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CURRENT REACTION TO PLAN 
FOR EDUCATION 

A s with any new venture there 
has been considerable reaction 

to The Plan announced by the Minis
ter on April 20. Much of the com
ment has been enthusiastic and 
favourable; tbe public has seen at 
once tbe obvious advantages of uni
versal primary education, extension 
of secondary schooling facilities to 
an increasing number of the popula
tion and the raising of the standard 
of teacher qualification. 

Criticisms have inevitably arisen; most 
or thCK have been bued on miscon• 
ceptions. 

Some people have seized upon the 
words "double sessioning" and have 
declared that the Government intends 
to exploit the teachers, requiring or them 
double 'II.Ork. "~~oith no increase in pay. 

What is really intended. however, is 
that Grades 3 and 4 will be bracketed 
together under one teacher, but they wiU 
be tak.en for different subjecb by 
teachers drawn from other classes of the 
school and, in accord with modem 
method in most parts of the world, the 
children will be led during specified 
periods to work on their own, discover
Ing for themselves, recording what has 
been disco\ered and generally following 
what is called a "'programmed learning'' 
process. 

True it is that a teacher will be saved 
in each school and the expense will be so 
much the less, but it must be remem
bered that as The Plan de\·elops so will 
the need for increases of trained teacher 
stall 

JU:Ilt£NCHM£J'Io'T 

A corollary of the above is that the 
teachers retrenched must be the un
trainc:d tca~:hers and it is likely that 
2,500 or more will be affcacd by 
January, 1967. Yet the Ministry knows 
that every year there is a turn-over in 
the teachtng staff or at least 2,000 per
sons due to rcsi~uons, dismissals, 
maternity and other reasons. 

Many of the untrained teachers, if 
young enough, will be accepted by the: 
tntntng Khools for teacher training. It 
is expected that by 1967 the country will 
have 8S per cent trained teacher~ in all 
JTade$ of schools-this is a high rauo by 
Afrtcan atandards 

There wu an immediate cry in some 
quarters that the reductton of the 
pnmar; course from eight to seven 
ycan was mtended as a plan to make it 
more dtfficult for Africans to quahfy u 
"B • Roll voten. But in fact no change 

ia contemplated and the fraacbllo ,.. 
quiremcnla remain u lbcy ..,..: tbla 
holcb aood for-

(a) the primary level, althouab the 
lenath of lchooUna wiD M ,.. 
duc:ed from eiabt to leWin years; 

(b) the secondary level, wbori tbe 
Junior Certificate will bo takea 
after nine years of tcbooliDa and 
not after ten yeara u prcvioudy. 

TRAINING STRVCI1JIIE 
Some critics futened upoa tbe 

posed teacher trainiq ~ 
regarded it as an cumple of I01""ial 
standards. But in fact Tbo Plan 
provision for a considerable rile 
teacher trainins atandarcll: 

As soon u possible Grades 
will be tauaht by women facbeq 
two years' trainin1 post Glide 9i(tlle 
present P.T.L. course is two years' 
training post Standard 6). 

Grades 3 to 7 wiU bo taulht by 
teachers trained for three yeara' post 
Grade 9 (J.C.): twelve yean of school
ing and training is a very hiah level 
in most parts of Africa, and study in
cludes three ycan of preparation for 
professional work. 

The T.3 (Voe&tional) teachers for 
Grades 8 and 9 are somethin1 new for 
Rhodesia and indeed for Africa; the 
novelty and importance of the con
cepts of vocational preparation and 
guidance for 37! per cent. of primary 
school leavers are sufficient to give the 
lie to suggestions by the critics of 
lowered standards. 

TilE CHURCHES 

Some of the Churches have expressed 
doubts about their future in the new 
structure of things, and it must be stated 
again that the Rhodesian system remains 
a Christian system. 

At primary level the Churches arc 
welcome to stay in the field as long as 
they are able. 

At teacher training level it is planned 
that "United Colleges" with many par
ticipating denominations will produce our 
teachers for the nut SO yeaR 

The new Junior Secondary Schools 
m1y in organization and development 
fall under the care or approved denomi
nations or of local governments with 
Centnal Government providin& grants for 
teachers. 

Senior Secondary Schools will continue 
to develop as they do at present with 
the Missions mainly responsible for the 
rural areas. From 1970 Government 
will assume responsibility for all new 
Secondary Schools and a Church, if it 

wants to set up ita own sc:bool. wiU be 
eligible for per capita panta wbic:b at 
present are paid to "private" ICbools iD 
the Ewopeao MCtor. 

AD tbe llbo•c awen.a~ ....... ..,.... 
abolll Tbe Pia bave beea ...... of 
receat weeks; ... c:aa be .......,.. 
factually IIDd COiiiltlacdYel)'. NodaiJw 
bu yet swamped tbe eoGurl of die 
Alrkan parena whea lie beard for tbe 
tint time of PRIMARY EDUCA'DON 
FOR ALL 

I THE BITER BITTEN I cc ................ , 
The £3m. a month loss to Britain by 

the fall-off in exports to Rhodesia and 
the £14m. in<:rcaacd c:ost of buyina 
American tobacco instead of ours. pale 
into insignificance in contrast to the 
multi-millions the British taxpayer pours 
out for placating ac:sturcs to Zambia 
and other African states, for oil and 
copper airlifts, for mamtaininJ an air 
force in Zambia and a blockadina naval 
force off Beira, for an air base in Mada
gascar and troops in Becbuanaland. for 
setting up broadcast ltationa on Rho
desia's borders, and for payina tbrouab 
the nose for copper. 

And what of the threat of the removal 
of capital in the form of raervea held 
by other nations in Britain? 

We seo daily the mountina toll of elM 
consequences when the biter it billeD. 

lt needs little imagination to aJIPNCiate 
that Rhodesia and otber countries ue 
proarcssively findina the anaw.n to 
sanctions. How will Britain Mtlwe tile 
problem for henelf? 
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